
Looking Through a Paddl_e_B_oa_l__ I'I___ II In a Drop of WaterA Chow Patriarch __ _ _

(Acme photo.)

CAPT. GEORGE WATKINS, chief of the Santa rmgs and other valuable articles of personal property
Monica. Ccl.. lifeguard corps, has invented a that he decided inventive genius would be necessary

glass bottomed paddle board for use in searching to solve the problem. He is shown in the picture
lor articles lost in water. Watkins received so many aboard his paddle board. The boat will be in demand
requests from bathmg girls and others who had lost also, he believes, for study of marine life and plants.

(Acme photo.)

OLDEST dog in the United States is the claim made for .. Crow," a
black chow, pictured here with his owner, Mrs. William J. Mack

of Burlingame, Cal. .. Crow" is twenty years old, according to his
mistress, who says there is no other registered dog of any breed of his
age in America The dog's normally black hair has turned gray and
his whiskers and paws are white.

INAN ordinary drop of
water there are many

wonders. They were seen
for the first time by thou
sands of visitors to the
Chicago World's Fair at
the Microvivarium, con-
ducted by Dr. G e 0 r g e
Roemmert. In the Micro-
vivarium visitors see pro-
jected on a motion picture
screen a series of micro
scopic slides, greatly en-
larged, on which are liv-
ing creatures seldom seen
by the eyes of man, There
are thousands of infinitesi-
mal actors in Dr. Roem-
mert's show, and it is his
difficult task to keep them
alive by a delicate bal-
ance of temperature and
food. Dr. Roemmert pho-
tographed scores of mi-
croscopic creatures with a high powered microscope lens, and these he
projects on the screen in an amazing pageant. As shown in the micro-
vivarium, the otherwise invisible life present in an ordinary drop of
water is often beautiJul, often grotesque, but always engrossing. Dr.
Roemmert describes and explains the creatures shown on the screen at
each performance. A dramatic climax of the show is a view of animal-
cules called nose animals, murderous enemy of other one-celled inhabi-
tants of the microcosm, in the act of attacking and devouring their prey.

A "Blue Eagle" Cat

I

IL .__· .....•.......A....;;:,.to......__ >-L~~

FROM William Sheeloy of Galoahurg, Ill., c-ozncc thin photograph of a
kitten with a "blue eagle" on its back. When viewed upside

down the figure of the eagle, resembling the NRA bird, can be seen

s

Kidneys Cause
Much Trouble

Says Doctor

I Puzzle Answer I

Successful Prescription Helps Re-
move Acids-Works in 15 Minutes.

STRIVE S5,ON
ER DES EL.ATE
'ECENT LIST

ATONE SET
NDERS

Di-, T. J. Rastellt. tamous Eng-lish sci-
f'uUl:It, Doctor o t Medicine and Surjreon.
savs: "You can't feel well if your Kid-
neys do not Iuucttou rig-ht. because your
Kidneys affect your entire body."

Your blood circulates 4 trmes a mill-
ute thruuzh 0 million tiny, delicate tubes
III your Kidneys which arc endangered by
drasuc, u-rttutrng drucs, modern loads an-I
drtu k s , worry, and exuosure. Beware 01
Kidney dysfullction if vuu buffer from
1\'1g"l1t !tit·:ing, LOR Pains, Ncrvouaness, DIZ-
:dllNiR. Circles Under Eyes, Acidity, 01' LOS8
o! Pen,

Dr. \Valtcr R. (ieurs-c, for many ycal'S
11onlth Director of Indtanauohs. says :
"1'l"'llfllt,j"nt Kidnev cxcrettous arc the

en uso or much llcpuJe:-:s
FluffprlUl!r with Achtne
Hack , Freuuent Night
H.1!"'ing. Itching". Smart-
iuz , BUl"ning'. Painful
Jntn ta. Rheumatic Paius.
Hr-artachr-s. anti a Ken-
('rully run-down bod v.
1 ani of the ouuuon that
the nrescnntton Cvste x
l'OtTPcts such tuncuon.u
(,OIl(li ttoue. It aids in
Il ush irur VUi8011S t r 0 ui
the urrnary tract, and
III Irer-irur the blood of

Dr. W. R. George :;~~~~~~-~~ N::-l~~~dorAS;~~~~11
o l a.ll doctors." If sou auffr-r [rom Kidnev
and Bladder dvsruncuon, df"!ay endauecrs
your vitality, and you should not lose et.
t;illglp nnuuto ill stu rt iutr to t ake the doc-
t.OI"·~ sncciul nrescrf nt iun ea lled f''yH tf" X
t nrououuccd Siss-tex J which helua Kldnev
tuncuons ill a tr-w hours. It etarts work
in 15 nuuutes. Gently 101H'1--,soothes, and
ctf'lana raw, Bore membrauce. Bring'S new
I'JlCI"g'Y nnd vrtall tv ill -lX hours. It lfii
helpiug' rnilltoua of surrerera and is g uar-
auteed to tlx vou till and ma ke you feel
liJ{~ new in l' davs, or U1011PY back on
re t urn or r-mntv nackaeo. Get I-ruaranteeu
Cvr u-x rroru your dr-ucelst today.

Clog
KIDN YS
and Irritate Bladd

THIS week and next week are
important because they mark
the beginning of a strongly

emotional cycle lasting about two
years. Internationally, this does
not help the pacifists at all, for the
distrust between nations will be
incroosod during its period. Pri-
vutely and personally, however.
each and all of us can and should
avoid conflicts. This week is favor-
able generally for business matters
and the making of new Iriends.
But control the lower level of erno-
tions-be sympathetic. Tomorrow
and Tuesday; Keep confidential
matters strcriqht: otherwise routine
as much as possible. Wednesday
and Thursday; Be definite inr everything of a personal nature; do
as much of it as you can yourself.
Friday and Saturday: Make fincm-
:::i a 1 adjustments if necessary
Next Sunday Plan business mat-
ters ahead; else personol affairs in
the cornmu-iitv

When Poison

JUST DO THIS
Go to your druggist today and get

this safe. swi ft and harmless diuretic
and stimulant ask for Gold Medal
] laarlern Uil Cansules and start at
once to flush kidnev s of waste matter
saturated with acids and poisons.

That's the way to lning about health v
kidney activity and stop that bladder ir r i-
tat ion which of te n causes scanty passa (
~ith smarting and burning as well as
,'''stless nig-hts.

Remember. the k iduevs of ten Heed flush
ing as well as the bowels. and $l me YDlP-
toms of kidney weaknes s are : Ge t t ing up
once or twice during" the uicht p uff y eye
- cramps in l(>g backache nnd m list
r.,m;. But be sure and Ret COl.]) . I ED.\1.
k.r ar leui Oil Capsules the oriaiua l and
gcnuine-c-oigh t trom Haarlem in Holland
the pri..e is small (35 cents), the good re-
sults will fultill your expectation".

Shiiting Sands
C han g e s m personol affai. s,
hielly from inside (but it does loos
a though other people's attitudes
hilt as f t as ours when once we

em) are now to be expected
nd wi ly followed up if you vrei»

horn March 19 April 18, Feb. 21-25
Aug. 2629, or Oct. 18·21 This also
is true, but more in matters involv-

Chicago Sunday Tribune *

These spectators are peering at enormous-
ly magnified spectacles of life as seen

through the microscope.

Indian IGator Wrestlers
Wheel animals was the name given these

microscopic forms by scientists.

Swan animals. so named because
of their gracefully curveting style

of swimming.

(Associa ted

WRESTliNG alligators is considered great sport
as well as a means of livelihood by members

of the Seminole Indian tribe in Florida. This picture
shows Chief William Osceola, veteran 'gator wrestler.
teaching his children the fine art of applying a win-
ning hold on small saurians. In 1933 one of the
attractions at the Chicago World's Fair was a group

Press photo.I
of alligator wrestlers from Florida. At home the Indian
wrestlers entertain visitors to the Everglade swamp
country, charging a small admission fee for the per-
formances. Although the feat of throwing an alligator
on its back seems simple when done by an expert.
the stunt is neither safe nor simple. Many an Indian
'gator wrestler has nursed severe cuts and bruises.

Ball algoo. roIling around on the
Microvivarium s c r e e n, provide

entertainment.

So Belowove ,
By WYNN *

*---- 1

* ** * **Look for your birthday or the group in which it appears
throughout the following notes-it may be mentioned more
than once. Mark it with a pencil wherever you see it, and

then pay attention to the counsel given.

toward it a little at a time. Now is
a week favorable to such advance-
ment in the affairs of those born
Jan. 11-Feb. 16, July 31-Aug. 11, Oct.
9-Nov. 8, April 23-26. and April 15-
24.

ing the emotions, for persons born
March 2-5. April 6-9, Aug. 11-Sept.
17, and Oct. 9-12 (note overlaps).
Changes in friends can be made
by those born May 19-June 20; that
is, they can make new contacts to
advantage for some time to come.
Meeting of new people who can
help in developing your talents
should now be sought if you were
born Nov. 2o-Dec. 20. But keep
away from too hasty chonqes in
matrimonial or other partnership
affairs, whether you are in or out
of them now, if you entered the
world Sept. 21-0ct. 21 (information
that applies to more than this week
-watch it for several months to
come). Avoid unnecessary shifts
in occupational relations if you
were born June 20 July 21

especially if born May 13-June 12.
Money matters can be vastly im-
proved now in confidential matters
and arrangements by natives of
Aug. 31 - September - Oct. 12; but
don't be careless. Hold back on
incurring heavy obligations if you
were born Jan. 14-Feb. 19, Aug. 10-
Sept. 16. or Dec. l-Ien. l.

Success
Success rarely comes all at once;

it is more a matter of inching up

A deadly fight of the microcosm
is shown in this unusual micro-

scopic picture.

One - celled slipper animalcules,
called ., grazing cattle" by Dr.
Roemmert of the Microvivarium.

The Social Side
Make the most of social opportu-

nities this week if you were born
Jan. lfl-Feb. 13, June lfl-Iuly ]5, Oct.
12-Nov. 17. April 26-May 9, or Aug.
5-17. Follow up romantic tenden-
cies if you are eligible and were
born April 7-May 12, June l l-Iuly
16, Oct. 31-Nov. 30, or Dec. 11-Jan.
9. Avoid the causes of scandal if
you are a native of Sept. l7-0ct.
10 or Nov. 8-Dec. 10.

Your Future Forecast
Wynn has compiled, especially for readers of THE TRIBUHE

detailed analyses of the future to July, 1935, giving counsel 10,

all octivitien of life. Price. At the Tribune Public Service Offices
(l South Dearborn or Tribune Tower), 2 cents; by mail, 5 cents in
stamps or com To order by mail, use this blank.

Spending Wisely
Extravagance is now the tempta-

tion to elude if you were born July
11.Aug. 30, Feb 17-March 19. or
Dec. l7-lan 18; but wise spending
and finarcial deals are to be en
co raged. Safeguard your estate
savmgs, and other assets with in-
surance and good management.

WYNN. CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Name ..............•................ Birth Date

Street Address

City State
(Inclose 5 cents in stamps or ccin for each Horoscope ordered by mail)

Here Dr. Roemmert is shown behind the scenes of the Microvivarium.
His troupe of ., actors" is probably the strangest in the world.NOTE: Wynn cannot undertake to answer personal inquiries

Sunday, November 4, 1934


